Introduction
============

An estimated 480,000 children and adolescents aged less than 15 years have type 1 diabetes (T1D),[@b1-ppa-7-595] of which 29,000 live in Spain.[@b2-ppa-7-595] Children and adolescents with T1D have to tolerate insulin therapy, blood glucose measurement, dietary control, medical visits, and the threat of acute or chronic complications. Young people are able to perceive the emotional effects of their disease on their families and may feel as though they are different from their peers at school or in their social environment. All of these factors make them vulnerable and may lead to alterations in their psychological and social development, hampering their progressive involvement in self-care.[@b3-ppa-7-595],[@b4-ppa-7-595] Numerous studies have identified mental health disturbances in children and adolescents with T1D and their families and have shown the importance of effective communication with the health team to improve the effectiveness of health care programs, therapeutic education (TE), and the quality of life of young diabetic patients and their families.[@b5-ppa-7-595]--[@b10-ppa-7-595]

Drawing has been used in pedagogy to analyze the development of the education process[@b11-ppa-7-595] and to evaluate health education programs.[@b12-ppa-7-595] This technique has also been used to study the characteristics of personality development[@b13-ppa-7-595],[@b14-ppa-7-595] and, in the last few years, has been increasingly employed to study the effects of particular experiences.[@b15-ppa-7-595]--[@b23-ppa-7-595] Drawing is more reliable than verbal communication in persons with limited verbal capacity, introspective ability, or maturity, but who are nevertheless able to symbolize their experiences.[@b24-ppa-7-595] Unwanted feelings, those for which a child has no words or that are too emotionally charged to be thought about clearly, may be better expressed through drawing than through words.[@b24-ppa-7-595] This technique allows young people to express their perceptions and opinions freely, unbiased by questions prompted by the researcher's own interest.[@b25-ppa-7-595] It is accepted that the figure drawn represents the experience of the child and his or her needs and preferences.[@b13-ppa-7-595] Drawings are a "window" to a young person's thoughts and feelings, because they provide an image of their particular world.[@b15-ppa-7-595],[@b16-ppa-7-595] This technique is both economical and easily performed, since it requires few resources and children generally enjoy the activity.[@b16-ppa-7-595]

Since the 1980s, research into the possible value of drawings as a tool by which to evaluate emotional difficulties has grown. Although authors disagree on various issues, there is general agreement that some characteristics of drawings reflect certain emotional features or problems in children.[@b16-ppa-7-595],[@b26-ppa-7-595]--[@b32-ppa-7-595] Drawing is also useful in encouraging communication between the child and the health team when relationships are strained by stress and the strong feelings provoked by diagnosis or treatment.[@b16-ppa-7-595],[@b21-ppa-7-595] Stressed children tend to show more emotional indicators in their drawings than their non-stressed peers.[@b33-ppa-7-595] Very few analyses have been carried out in children with T1D; some of these form parts of studies of nonspecific chronic diseases.[@b34-ppa-7-595],[@b35-ppa-7-595] There are, however, other possible sources of information on young people's experiences of diabetes. For example, a webpage on childhood diabetes may include a section where children exchange their drawings, songs, or poems about their experiences of the disease;[@b36-ppa-7-595] some art therapy activities have been initiated; and distinct pharmaceutical companies have sponsored drawing competitions for children with diabetes mellitus. The results of these initiatives, however, have not been analyzed.

The general aim of this study was to examine whether drawing is useful in detecting problems of psychosocial adaptation in children and adolescents with T1D. Secondary objectives were to determine the clinical and sociodemographic profiles of children and adolescents with T1D and to determine whether there is a relationship between their drawings and their clinical and sociodemographic variables.

Methods
=======

We performed an observational, cross-sectional, exploratory study. The setting consisted of three hospitals within the publicly funded health service of Catalonia, Spain, situated in Barcelona and with specialized units for the care of diabetic children. Participants were children and adolescents aged between 4 and 13 years with a diagnosis of T1D. The inclusion criteria consisted of a diagnosis of T1D 6 months previously or more; the absence of any other chronic diseases, cognitive deficit or physical disability; and adequate language skills (the ability to speak Spanish or Catalan). Exclusion criteria consisted of attendance at the unit for an acute complication of T1D; living in a children's home or boarding school; and refusal to participate. The 4 year age range was chosen because the child's cognitive stage was a factor when drawings were interpreted by age. In general, children under 4 years old produce drawings without clearly defined images or ideas and tend to draw imaginative-figurative elements. After that age, children tend to produce images from the real world or taken from fiction.[@b15-ppa-7-595]

During 2009, children who attended the participating units and who met the inclusion criteria were recruited. To facilitate trust, the person asking the child to produce the drawing was a nurse, who suggested the theme of "diabetes and me." All participating centers offered the same material: an A4 sheet of white drawing paper, pencils, ballpoint pens, felt-tip pens, and colored crayons of various sizes. The children made the drawing in the room of therapeutic education unit, before medical consultation and they were given 30 minutes to complete the drawing. In psychology, the most commonly used drawing techniques for the researchers are free drawing, drawing a human figure, the family, self-portraits, a tree, or a suggested topic. The latter was chosen because this technique identifies how concepts of objects and situations are formed in the child's consciousness, and the importance they have in their repertoire affective.[@b17-ppa-7-595],[@b37-ppa-7-595],[@b38-ppa-7-595] Furthermore, a specific topic allows comparisons to be made among participants sharing a common problem.

After 30 minutes, the children were asked to talk about their drawings, and their explanations were transcribed literally. Other variables were also gathered: age at diagnosis of T1D; current age; sex; disease duration; acute complications in the last year; number of hypoglycemic episodes per week; chronic complications; last HbA~1c~ value; attendance at camps for diabetic children; participation in educational activities organized by patient associations or health centers; number of siblings and the birth order of the participating child; and family history of T1D. To evaluate the degree of metabolic control, acceptable values by age were established, following the protocol of the participating hospitals. Acceptable values were defined as HbA~1c~ \<8.5 mg/% in 4--6 year-olds; \<8 mg/% in 7--12 year olds; and \<7.5 mg/% in 13-year-olds.

To analyze the drawings, the variables selected as being the most representative were color, stroke, size, and symmetry. Color is a symbolic element of communication: red is associated with vitality, courage, passion and -- negatively -- with aggression, if the drawing depicts conflict; pink is associated with sensitivity, affect, and a preference for an ideal world; green is associated with tranquility, hope, and sensitivity; blue suggests balance and introspection; orange indicates sociability; yellow communicates curiosity and joy; violet or purple is associated with sadness; gray with insecurity; brown with stability; and black with fear, anxiety, and distress, or -- positively -- with self-confidence, if this quality is consonant with the theme of the drawing. Drawings with multiple colors indicate joy, curiosity, and motivation, while those with few colors denote lack of interest and motivation. Fearful children do not usually color in their drawings.[@b39-ppa-7-595]--[@b42-ppa-7-595]

Size provides information on self-esteem. Small drawings can be interpreted as indicating a feeling of inferiority, while large drawings are associated with extraversion and, if they exceed the dimension of the paper, with aggression.[@b39-ppa-7-595]--[@b42-ppa-7-595]

Stroke is related to the drawer's energy. Weak strokes show signs of inhibition and repression, medium strokes show greater emotional control, and strong strokes indicate assertiveness and aggression, if marked.[@b41-ppa-7-595]

A lack of symmetry is related to insecurity.[@b41-ppa-7-595],[@b42-ppa-7-595] Children usually draw themselves in the center of the sheet, indicating that they perceive themselves at the center of their world, and place the symbolic representations related to their egos in the surrounding area. A drawing covering the whole sheet indicates that the child is extraverted, dynamic, and participative, while a drawing occupying only a small part of the sheet suggests a child who is shy, inhibited, or withdrawn.

All of the abovementioned factors were used to guide the graphic analysis of the drawings. In addition, to increase the validity of the study, drawings were classified by their overall impression in relation to their content and structure (joy, sadness, worry, confusion, and self-care); a joint variable for negative emotional indicators (asymmetry, smallness, weak or shaky strokes, and absence of color or only one or two colored strokes) was designed, which grouped drawings into those with no negative emotional indicators, and those with one, two, or three or more of these indicators. Finally, the drawings were grouped into categories according to their theme. The research team used team consensus for the classification of the drawings.

The statistical analysis was carried out with the SPSS statistical package (v 18.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). A descriptive analysis was performed of the clinical, sociodemographic, and drawing-related variables. Measures of central tendency and dispersion were calculated in quantitative variables and frequencies and percentages in qualitative variables. The corresponding 95% confidence intervals were calculated. For the bivariate analysis, the χ^2^ test, Fisher's exact test, Student's *t*-test, analysis of variance (ANOVA), or the Mann--Whitney U-test were used, depending on the type of variable. Lastly, a multivariate analysis was performed through simple linear regression. A *P*-value equal to or less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Ethical aspects
---------------

We explained the activity to be carried out and the aims of the project in detail before requesting the young person's voluntary collaboration. Informed consent was obtained from the parents and approval was granted by the ethics committees of the participating hospitals.

Results
=======

A total of 199 children and adolescents were included in this study, equivalent to 25% of children with T1D in this age group who received public health care treatment in Barcelona, Spain. All the children were autochthonous and lived in Catalonia. Sociodemographic and clinical data are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-7-595){ref-type="table"}. None of the patients had chronic complications. A total of 1.5% had experienced one episode of diabetic ketoacidosis and 14.6% had experienced between one and five episodes of diabetic ketoacidosis in the previous year. No significant differences were found by sex, age at disease onset, or current age.

HbA~1c~ values were above recommended levels in 61%. Those with the highest percentage of altered HbA~1c~ levels were teenagers (*P* = 0.001) and children with a family history of diabetes mellitus (*P* = 0.02). On adjusting HbA~1c~ by current age, age at onset of T1D, number of hypoglycemic episodes, and T1D duration in months, significant differences were found by current age (*P* = 0.019), age at diabetes onset (*P* = 0.002), and the number of weekly hypoglycemic episodes (*P* = 0.05).

A total of 15.6% of the participants had no brothers or sisters, while 41.7% had one sibling, and 34.2% had two. The remaining participants had between three and eight siblings. Among those with siblings, 40.7% were the eldest child in the family. Almost a quarter (22.5%) had attended a diabetes camp and a further 22.5% had participated in educational activities organized by associations for diabetic patients. Significant differences were found by age and sex in attendance at camps (*P* = 0.03) and patient associations (*P* = 0.29). Slightly more than one-fifth (22.1%) had attended structured TE courses in the hospital, and the remainder had received individualized TE from a nurse and pediatric endocrinologist. Just over half (52.8%) of the participants had a family history of diabetes. In most cases, the affected family members were the grandparents (59.6%) followed by the father or the mother (10.5%), siblings (3.8%), and other relatives (26.1%). Ninety percent were receiving intensified insulin therapy and 10% were receiving continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (CSII).

Two-thirds of the participants (69.6%), included themselves in the drawing, the theme of which was "diabetes and me." Of these, 22.4% drew, together with the figure representing themselves, elements related to insulin; 16.3% depicted elements related to glycemic measurement; 8.1% included friends; 6.8% depicted foods they should and should not eat; 5.4% included at least one family member; 4.7% drew themselves as experiencing a hypoglycemic episode; 3.2% depicted themselves without alluding to the disease or its treatment; and 2.7% depicted diabetes in the form of a female figure, an animal, a ghost, the devil, a large insect, or a monster.

One third of the children (31.1%) did not include themselves in the drawing. Of these, 7% drew insulin delivery devices and/or blood glucose monitors; 3.5% drew various parts of the body (pancreas, hands or fingers); 3.5% used metaphorical drawings (for example, a house with the door closed in which insulin can not enter) to describe their experience of the disease; 2.5% drew fantasy elements with no apparent relationship with themselves or with their disease (outer space, UFOs or animals); 2.2% drew sweets; 8.2% drew health professionals, hospitals, diabetic camps or their home; 4.2% drew other children with diabetes in their drawings, except one child (who drew a diabetic adult).

Overall, 50.8% rendered a colored drawing; 22.6% used two colors; 20.6% colored at least one stroke with one color; and 6% used only black. Nearly half (47.7%) used medium strokes, 26.1% heavy strokes, 20.2% light strokes, and 6% shaky strokes. Lack of symmetry was found in 67.8% of the pictures. Size was classed as medium in 59.3% of the drawings, large in 21.6%, and small in 17.6%, and both large and small figures or objects were present in 1.5% of the drawings.

In terms of general impressions given by the drawings, 36.7% contained elements showing the importance of self-care (insulin administration, exercise, healthy diet, and glycemic control); 21.1% contained verbal or figurative expressions of sadness (crying, anger); 17.6% showed worry (with oral expressions. eg "I have to improve," "I worry about so many hypoglycemia", having to control diet); 15.1% depicted joy (smiling faces or expressions suggesting "I'm OK" or "I'm happy"); and 9.5% of the pictures were abstract or fantasy drawings.

There were no negative emotional indicators in 20.6% of the drawings; one negative indicator in 40.2%; two negative indicators in 31.2%; and three or more negative emotional indicators in 8%. The drawings were grouped in the following thematic categories: suffering (47.7%) ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-7-595){ref-type="fig"}); resilience (36.2%) ([Figure 2](#f2-ppa-7-595){ref-type="fig"}); confusion (8%) ([Figure 3](#f3-ppa-7-595){ref-type="fig"}); stigma (5%) ([Figure 4](#f4-ppa-7-595){ref-type="fig"}); and turmoil (3%) ([Figure 5](#f5-ppa-7-595){ref-type="fig"}). The term "illness," used in its anthropological sense, refers to the subjective experience of living with the disease and to the patient's perceptions of the disease.[@b43-ppa-7-595]

The characteristics of the drawings by age and sex are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-7-595){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were found in color (*P* = 0.032), stroke (*P* = 0.017), size (*P* = 0.01), symmetry (*P* = 0.01), the number of negative emotional indicators (*P* = 0.009), and themes (*P* = 0.036); a nearly statistically significant difference was found for general impression given by the drawing (*P* = 0.06). Age range was associated with symmetry (*P* = 0.001) and with the number of negative emotional indicators (*P* = 0.045). The age range most frequently producing drawings with three or more negative emotional indicators was children aged 10--12 years. Older children more frequently depicted stigma and resilience, but this finding was not statistically significant.

Participants experiencing between zero and one weekly hypoglycemic episodes produced more colored drawings than those with more hypoglycemic episodes (*P* = 0.03). HbA~1c~ was directly related to symmetry (*P* = 0.001) and to the number of negative emotional indicators (*P* = 0.005). No significant differences were found by family history of diabetes, attendance at diabetes camps or patient associations, or number of siblings; however, a significant difference was found by the birth order of children with T1D. Younger children with two or more older siblings expressed stronger feelings of stigma (*P* = 0.037) and sadness (*P* = 0.42) in their drawings.

Discussion
==========

The descriptive analysis showed that disease onset occurred early in the participants of this study -- at a mean age of 5.2 years. HbA~1~ values were above recommended levels in 61%, indicating chronically inadequate glycemic control. Metabolic control was worst in adolescents. This finding agrees with reports in the literature and is caused both by difficulties in controlling blood glucose due to reduced insulin sensitivity in adolescence and by psychological factors at this age.[@b6-ppa-7-595]--[@b8-ppa-7-595],[@b44-ppa-7-595] Ten percent of participants had started treatment with CSII at the time of the study, and the remaining participants continued with intensified insulin therapy. Because of the low number of patients receiving CSII, intergroup differences could not be established.

We expected that children and families with a family history of diabetes would have greater knowledge of the disease and competence in self-care. Our results, however, show an inverse relationship between HbA~1c~ and a family history of the disease. Possible explanations are a reduced perception of risk as affected individuals become accustomed to the disease, leading to a relaxation of control, or higher levels of stress and anxiety interfering with self-care. It would be interesting to analyze this finding in future studies. Another surprising result was that 89.4% of the participants experienced at least one hypoglycemic episode per week and almost 50% had between two and three hypoglycemic episodes weekly; these episodes were most frequent in participants with the best metabolic control. The aim of T1D treatment is to achieve adequate metabolic control to prevent or delay the development of chronic complications, reduce acute complications -- especially hypoglycemic episodes, and achieve good quality of life; however, achieving these goals with conventional treatment is hampered by children's and adolescents' physiological, psychological, social, and emotional characteristics.[@b44-ppa-7-595] Importantly, however, children and adolescents are also at risk of developing complications. Twelve years after diagnosis, more than 50% develop complications or comorbidities.[@b44-ppa-7-595] At all ages, mortality is higher in children with T1D than in their disease-free peers and is generally due to acute complications.[@b45-ppa-7-595],[@b46-ppa-7-595]

A notable finding was the low attendance at diabetic camps, given that the aim of these is to provide young people with knowledge about their disease, skills for its management, and opportunities to share experiences with their diabetic peers, as well as to improve their TE, autonomy, and quality of life. This finding can be explained in children aged 4--6, since attendance at camps starts at the age of 6 years; even so, less than 50% of 10--13 year olds had attended at least once.

Analysis of the drawings and their explanations indicated that most participants had well-balanced personalities with appropriate-for-age objectivity, extraversion, maturity, energy, self-control, sensitivity, originality, and empathy. Some data, nevertheless, could indicate affective or psychosocial difficulties. One-quarter (26.4%) did not include themselves in their drawings, even though the theme of the activity was "diabetes and me," possibly indicating failure to accept the disease. Irrespective of whether participants included themselves in their drawings or not, the most commonly included elements were insulin injections, glycemic monitoring, and diet, indicating that treatment and metabolic control were the most important aspects of the disease to the participants, sometimes positively -- to control the disease -- and sometimes negatively, in the form of worry and rejection of the disease. Importantly, the disproportionately large size of needles and blood drops in many of these drawings indicate the huge impact of these techniques in the participants' lives. Some participants personified diabetes as an inseparable friend, a devil that held them prisoner, a devouring elephant, an enormous insect, a ghost that, if touched, triggered the disease, or as a threatening, hostile environment. Symbolic images, such as bothersome elements (eg black tunnels, dark houses, storms etc), or aggressive or legendary animals symbolizing the "harmer" are frequent in the drawings of cancer patients.[@b47-ppa-7-595]

HbA~1c~ levels were higher in girls than in boys. Their drawings, however, were more frequently colored in, were better proportioned, and showed greater joy and resilience. In contrast, other studies evaluating psychological features and quality of life have found that women -- including girls -- have worse results.[@b48-ppa-7-595],[@b49-ppa-7-595] Our results could be explained by greater concern for esthetic issues in girls and a higher level of maturity than in boys of the same age. To elucidate the differences between girls and boys and men and women in the experience of disease, future sex-based studies are required.

Age range was related to symmetry and the number of negative emotional indicators. Lack of symmetry can be explained by age in smaller children, who have acquired less pictorial skill. A notable finding, however, was the lack of symmetry in 65.4% of drawings by 12- and 13-year-olds, and in 54.5% of those by 10- to 11-year-old girls. Drawings with three or more negative emotional indicators were mainly rendered by adolescent boys. In contrast, stigma was more frequently perceived by girls; 16.7% of 12- and 13-year-old girls drew images suggesting stigma and low self-esteem. These findings could be related to the onset of adolescence and rejection of the disease. At this age, the psychological impact of T1D may be increased by the social stigma of having a disease and of feeling different and being treated as such.[@b50-ppa-7-595] In industrialized countries, chronic disease is a tragedy because it fails to fit much-vaunted stereotypes of the healthy, vigorous, athletic, and independent individual.[@b51-ppa-7-595]

Participants with fewer hypoglycemic episodes produced more colorful drawings. The use of color was associated with joy and vitality, suggesting fewer symptoms and less anxiety in the personal, family, school, and social environment. HbA~1c~ was directly related to the number of negative emotional indicators. A lack of symmetry was directly related to lower HbA~1c~ levels, which may in turn be related to age, since younger children had lower HbA~1c~ levels and their drawings also showed less symmetry. No significant differences were found in the drawings by attendance at diabetes camps or patient associations. Significant differences, however, were found by the participant's birth order in the family. Smaller children with two or more older siblings showed more signs of stigma. The demands of metabolic control may make children with T1D feel different from their older siblings, who act as models. Children with T1D can have poor self-image and can perceive themselves as defective or as weaker than their siblings and peers, intensifying their feelings of inferiority and fear of rejection.[@b52-ppa-7-595]

A diagnosis of T1D marks a "before and after" in the lives of children and their families. A recent review reported that a mean of 35% of parents had psychological disturbances at the moment of diagnosis and that such disturbances persisted in 19% between 1 and 4 years later. These problems are associated with greater stress and anxiety in children, more problematic behavior, lower quality of life, and poorer T1D management.[@b53-ppa-7-595] In the DAWN Youth survey, performed in 18- to 25-year-olds with diabetes, 25% of participants had insufficient psychological well-being; between 12% and 17% experienced shame and discrimination; 20% believed that diabetes impaired their work performance; and 39% their academic performance.[@b49-ppa-7-595] Because of the demands of metabolic control and treatment, coping with a chronic disease since childhood, and the physical, psychological, and social problems provoked by T1D, children, adolescents, and their families are in a vulnerable position, which could lead to future adaptation problems. Consequently, there is a need to explore new instruments that could foster participation and facilitate communication among children with T1D and their families and health teams. Drawing has provided valuable information and has also been considered effective in studies of children affected by physical abuse, neurological alterations, mental illnesses, and chronic diseases such as asthma, cancer, and AIDS; this technique has also been employed to elucidate the experience of natural catastrophes, child labor, and social changes.[@b15-ppa-7-595]--[@b24-ppa-7-595],[@b28-ppa-7-595]

In the present study, in addition to the graphic drawing-related variables (color, size, stroke, and symmetry), analysis of the general impression of the picture was useful as it helped us to consider all the drawing's dimensions, including the drawer's age and context. Also useful was the use of qualitative categories based on thematic content. The investigators participating in this study included nurse educators, teaching nurses with research experience, psychologists, and anthropologists, allowing our analysis to be performed from clinical, psychological, and sociocultural perspectives. Drawing is an inexpensive technique and is readily accepted by young people, including adolescents. Although further research is required, drawings and their explanations, in this study, allowed the impact of diabetes on young people and their families to be explored and aided communication with the health team, especially nurses.

Study limitations
-----------------

Despite the large sample, which allowed an accurate and reliable statistical analysis, this study has certain limitations concerning participant follow-up. Some signs clearly indicating that the drawers were experiencing stigma, low self-esteem, or rejection of the disease could be confirmed by the health team. Sometimes the drawing revealed hitherto hidden problems. A psychological examination and long-term follow-up would have been beneficial. Also beneficial would have been analysis of other socioeconomic and cultural variables, such as family income, religious beliefs, and academic performance. Repeating the study to determine whether the main features of the drawings were maintained or modified by age or the course of T1D would also have been interesting.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, drawings were a useful means by which to capture the emotions and possible difficulties in adapting to T1D, as well as to obtain information directly from the participants themselves. Future research should determine in greater depth the precise contributions that drawing can make to clinical practice. A potential pitfall is interpreting drawings from the interpretative framework of the adult; it is important that young people speak about their drawings, since this aids understanding of the drawings and helps the drawer to communicate difficulties to the health team and the family. Finally, the child's cultural context and age should be considered when interpreting drawings.
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!["I'm stabbing myself insulin and even rain, is cloud or make one, I must possess the insulin." Girl, 10 years.](ppa-7-595Fig1){#f1-ppa-7-595}

!["I'm very happy. My life is normal but always carry the bag with insulin." Girl, 12 years.](ppa-7-595Fig2){#f2-ppa-7-595}

!["Controls high and low. How hard!" Boy, 11 years.](ppa-7-595Fig3){#f3-ppa-7-595}

!["The left is me I'm getting insulin. Those on the right are my friends who are taking chocolate and ice cream." Girl, 11 years.](ppa-7-595Fig4){#f4-ppa-7-595}

!["Me and my mom at the site of diabetes." Boy, 7 years.](ppa-7-595Fig5){#f5-ppa-7-595}

###### 

Clinical and sociodemographic data by sex and age range

  Sex                Age range (years)     Age at T1D onset (years)   T1D duration (months) by age range   Number of weekly hypoglycemia   Acceptable HbA~1c~ for age range   Attendance at diabetes camp by age range   Attendance at patient associations by age range   Family history of T1D by age range
  ------------------ --------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Boys 49.2%         4--6: 25.5%           5.6 ± 3.4                  1--11:7.1%                           0: 9.2%                         4--6 years: 76.0%                  4--6 years: 4.5%                           4--6 years: 43.8%                                 4--6 years: 24.5%
  7--9: 26.5%                              12--23: 25.5%              1: 26.5%                             7--9 years: 38.5%               7--9 years: 27.3%                  7--9 years: 12.5%                          7--9 years: 26.4%                                 
  10--11:21.4%                             24--35: 18.4%              2--3: 49%                            10--11 years: 28.6%             10--11 years: 22.7%                10--11 years: 18.8%                        10--11 years: 24.5%                               
  12--13:26.5%                             36--47: 12.2%              4--5: 10.2%                          12--13 years: 26.9%             12--13 years: 45.5%                12--13 years: 25%                          12--13 years: 24.5%                               
                                           \>4 years: 36.7%           ≥6: 5.1%                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Girls 50.8%        4--6: 18.8%           5.2 ± 2.8                  l--11: 1%                            0: 2.7%                         4--6 years: 57.9%                  4--6 years: 8.7%                           4--6 years: 13.8%                                 4--6 years: 15.7%
  7--9: 29.7%                              12--23: 22.8%              1: 30.7%                             7--9 years: 50%                 7--9 years: 26.1%                  7--9 years: 34.5%                          7--9 years: 29.4%                                 
  10--11:21.8%                             24--35: 18.8%              2--3: 44.6%                          10--11 years: 27.3%             10--11 years: 13%                  10--1 1 years: 3.4%                        10--11 years: 21.6%                               
  12--13:29.7%                             36--47: 13.9%              4--5: 6.9%                           12--13 years: 13.3%             12--13 years: 52.2%                12--13 years: 48.3%                        12--13 years: 33.35%                              
                                           \>4 years: 43.6%           ≥6: 5.9%                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Total              Mean age: 9.1 ± 2.7   Mean age: 5.2 ± 3.19       Mean disease                         Mean hypoglycemia levels        Total: 39%                         Total: 22.5%                               Total: 22.5%                                      Total: 52%
  Range: 4--13       Range: 0.4--13        duration: 47.7 ± 32.2      2.29 ± 1.96                          Boys: 42.9%                     Boys: 22.4%                        Boys: 16.3%                                Boys: 54.1%                                       
  Boys: 8.9 ± 2.8    Boys: 5.6 ± 3.4       Range: 0.5--12.9 years     Range: 0--12                         Girls: 35.6%                    Girls: 22.8%                       Girls: 28.7%                               Girls: 50.5%                                      
  Girls: 9.2 ± 2.5   Girls: 5.2 ± 2.8      Boys: 45.8 ± 32.7          Boys: 2.31 ± 1.9                     Mean HbA~1c~                                                                                                                                                    
                                           Girls: 46.65 ± 30.6        Girls: 2.1 ±2                        Boys: 8 ± 0.9                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                           Girls: 8.2 ± 0.9                                                                                                                                                
                     ***P* = 0.08**        ***P* = 0.2**              ***P* = 0.045**                      ***P* = 0.02**                  ***P* = 0.001**                    ***P* = 0.03**                             ***P* = 029**                                     ***P* = 0.05**

**Abbreviation:** T1D, type 1 diabetes.

###### 

Characteristics of drawings by age and sex range

  Color                               No color              1 or 2 colored strokes   2 colors              \>2 colors           
  ----------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ --------------------- -------------------- ------------------
  Boys                                4--6 years: 12%       4--6 years: 24%          4--6 years: 20%       4--6 years: 44%      
  7--9 years: 3.8%                    7--9 years: 19.2%     7--9 years: 19.2%        7--9 years: 57.7%                          
  10--11 years: 9.5%                  10--11 years: 23.8%   10--11 years: 23.8%      10--11 years: 42.9%                        
  12--13years: 15.4%                  12--13 years: 26.9%   12--13 years: 30.8%      12--13 years: 26.9%                        
  Girls                               4--6 years: 5.3%      4--6 years: 21.1%        4--6 years: 21.1%     4--6 years: 52.6%    
  7--9 years: 0%                      7--9 years: 13.3%     7--9 years: 30%          7--9 years: 56.7%                          
  10--11 years: 4.5%                  10--11 years: 27.3%   10--11 years: 18.2%      10--11 years: 50%                          
  12--13 years: 0%                    12--13 years: 13.3%   12--13 years: 16.7%      12--13 years: 70%                          
  **Stroke**                          **Weak**              **Shaky**                **Medium**            **Strong**           
                                                                                                                                
  Boys                                4--6 years: 20%       4--6 years: 8%           4--6 years: 40%       4--6 years: 32%      
  7--9 years: 23.1%                   7--9 years: 3.8%      7--9 years: 50%          7--9 years: 23.1%                          
  10--11 years: 33.3%                 10--11 years: 4.8%    10--11 years: 47.6%      10--11 years: 14.3%                        
  12--13 years: 23.1%                 12--13 years: 15.4%   12--13 years: 30.8%      12--13 years: 30.8%                        
  Girls                               4--6 years: 15.8%     4--6 years: 0%           4--6 years: 63.2%     4--6 years: 21.1%    
  7--9 years: 20%                     7--9 years: 0%        7--9 years: 46.7%        7--9 years: 33.3%                          
  10--11 years: 22.7%                 10--11 years: 0%      10--11 years: 50%        10--11 years: 27.3%                        
  12--13 years: 20%                   12--13 years: 0%      12--13 years: 56.7%      12--13 years: 23.3%                        
  **Size**                            **Large**             **Medium**               **Small**             **Varied**           
                                                                                                                                
  Boys                                4--6 years: 28%       4--6 years: 52%          4--6 years: 16%       4--6 years: 4%       
  7--9 years: 26.9%                   7--9 years: 61.5%     7--9 years: 11.5%        7--9 years: 0%                             
  10--11 years: 14.3%                 10--11 years: 61.9%   10--11 years: 23.8%      10--11 years: 0%                           
  12--13 years: 34.6%                 12--13 years: 38.5%   12--13 years: 23.1%      12--13 years: 3.8%                         
  Girls                               4--6 years: 26.3%     4--6 years: 57.9%        4--6 years: 15.8%     4--6 years: 0%       
  7--9 years: 6.7%                    7--9 years: 73.3%     7--9 years: 16.7%        7--9 years: 3.3%                           
  10--11 years: 4.5%                  10--11 years: 63.6%   10--11 years: 31.8%      10--11 years: 0%                           
  12--13 years: 3.3%                  12--13 years: 63.3%   12--13 years: 33.3%      12--13 years: 0%                           
  **Symmetry**                        **Yes**               **No**                                                              
                                                                                                                                
  Boys                                4--6 years: 0%        4--6 years: 100%                                                    
  7--9 years: 11.5%                   7--9 years: 88.5%                                                                         
  10--11 years: 52.4%                 10--11 years: 47.6%                                                                       
  12--13 years: 34.6%                 12--13 years: 65.4%                                                                       
  Girls                               4--6 years: 10.5%     4--6 years: 89.5%                                                   
  7--9 years: 20%                     7--9 years: 80%                                                                           
  10--11 years: 45.5%                 10--11 years: 54.5%                                                                       
  12--13 years: 76.7%                 12--13 years: 23.3%                                                                       
  **General impression**              **Self-care**         **Sadness**              **Worry**             **Joy**              
                                                                                                                                
  Boys                                4--6 years: 40%       4--6 years: 16%          4--6 years: 20%       4--6 years: 8%       
  7--9 years: 50%                     7--9 years: 3.8%      7--9 years: 11.5%        7--9 years: 15.4%                          
  10--11 years: 28.6%                 10--11 years: 33.3%   10--11 years: 23.8%      10--11 years: 4.8%                         
  12--13 years: 26.9%                 12--13 years: 34.6%   12--13 years: 19.2%      12--13 years: 7.7%                         
  Girls                               4--6 years: 42.1%     4--6 years: 21.1%        4--6 years: 5.3%      4--6 years: 26.3%    
  7--9 years: 40%                     7--9 years: 13.3%     7--9 years: 23.3%        7--9 years: 20%                            
  10--11 years: 45.5%                 10--11 years: 18.2%   10--11 years: 13.6%      10--11 years: 13.6%                        
  12--13 years: 23.3%                 12--13 years: 30%     12--13 years: 20%        12--13 years: 23.3%                        
  **Negative emotional indicators**   **0**                 **1**                    **2**                 **3 or more**        
                                                                                                                                
  Boys                                4--6 years: 0%        4--6 years: 44%          4--6 years: 44%       4--6 years: 12%      
  7--9 years: 15.4%                   7--9 years: 34.6%     7--9 years: 42.3%        7--9 years: 7.7%                           
  10--11 years: 28.6%                 10--11 years: 38.1%   10--11 years: 19%        10--11 years: 14.3%                        
  12--13 years: 11.5%                 12--13 years: 34.6%   12--13 years: 38.5%      12--13 years: 15.4%                        
  Girls                               4--6 years: 15.8%     4--6 years: 31.6%        4--6 years: 47.4%     4--6 years: 5.3%     
  7--9 years: 17.7%                   7--9 years: 56.7%     7--9 years: 26.7%        7--9 years: 0%                             
  10--11 years: 22.7%                 10--11 years: 45.5%   10--11 years: 22.7%      10--11 years: 9.1%                         
  12--13 years: 50%                   12--13 years: 33.3%   12--13 years: 13.3%      12--13 years: 3.3%                         
                                                                                                                                
  **Themes**                          **Illness**           **Resilience**           **Confusion**         **Stigma**           **Turmoil**
                                                                                                                                
  Boys                                4--6 years: 60%       4--6 years: 20%          4--6 years: 16%       4--6 years: 4%       4--6 years: 0%
  7--9 years: 42.3%                   7--9 years: 34.6%     7--9 years: 11.5%        7--9 years: 0%        7--9 years: 11.5%    
  10--11 years: 52.4%                 10--11 years: 28.6%   10--11 years: 14.3%      10--11 years: 4.8%    10--11 years: 0%     
  12--13 years: 61.5%                 12--13 years: 26.9%   12--13 years: 3.8%       12--13 years: 3.8%    12--13 years: 3.8%   
  Girls                               4--6 years: 47.4%     4--6 years: 42.1%        4--6 years: 5.3%      4--6 years: 0%       4--6 years: 5.3%
  7--9 years: 46.7%                   7--9 years: 46.7%     7--9 years: 3.3%         7--9 years: 3.3%      7--9 years: 0%       
  10--11 years: 45.5%                 10--11 years: 36.4%   10--11 years: 9.1%       10--11 years: 4.5%    10--11 years: 4.5%   
  12--13 years: 30%                   12--13 years: 50%     12--13 years: 3.3%       12--13 years: 16.7%   12--13 years: 0%     
